
Three Fined for.- -Prowler Escapes
As Woman Plunges

To (Jrab His Foot

sion in order to be guilty of hunting
out of season.. -

Ernest M. Confer, - O.'. D. Both well,
Howard Nye and Bay "" Kay lor . eaich
entered a plea of guilty aand were
fined 25 after game wardens and for-
est rangers . testified to having found
them ' tracking Ieer In the Clear lake

3U OKAX LOSES TO XltLES '

Paris.! 3ec. SOJtU. P.) ilarf t
Nillea, French heavywelght.won a, de
ciaion over Frank Horan In a boot at '

thte Velodrome d'Hivre tonight. Moras
had a weight advanUge over z th
Frenchman. . but his ag . told against
him. ,.- . ' " - . -

testa were made November 22. but con-

ditions of travel have been such that
the defendants could - not : get to the
city to attend court at an earlier date.

The convictions were secured.. under
that ; new phrase in the igame 4 law,
--AttempUng to take game," and which
was adopted at the legislative session
two years ago. - .

UIGHT III PARIS'

PEPS UP BOYS AT

Telephone System
Termed Obsolete

; : :By Answer ;Filed
Denia.1 that the October ruling Of the

1

AUDITORIUM SHOW
Half--!CutDental--Price- s

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY

Hunting for Deer
- ; In Closed Season
The Dalles.' Or Dec 10. Four rest- -

dents of southern Wasco county found
today to their surprise that It was not
necessary for the officers to find them
with venisoa actually in their posses

Automatic
Refrigeration
Caaseltr machines, M Hr ( lha

lea. HM lbsSa lbs.
These machines excel' any ma-

chine manufactured in workman-
ship, v economy . of operation . and
services rendered. i

Require no attention. Tfo belts.
Xo visible flywheel. . No fouling; of

Occupy very small space.?as. automatic control.
Particularly Adapted for' Homes,

. ,11 eat Markets; Etc.
" Ceaialtatlos Frst x

Bell Ice - Machine ; and
Refrisrerator Co. .

61 East 8th St., near Oak
rOBTXAKD, OREOOS .

Fhoae East 87S -

--ANCE TONIGHT!
NEW YEAR'S EVE

CELEBRATION -

MIDWAY HALL
XOISMAKBS

SEAR OUE 5EW ORCHESTRA.
TAKE TA3TCOTJTER, CAR

seetioa south of Mt. Hood. The

AN
We crown, fill or extract your

use the latest methods.

BRIDGEWORK
, As Low as

"

$4.50 ; ,
Per Tooth

GOLD CROWNS
As Low as

$4:50 ;

SILVER
FILLINGS

$1.00
ALL WORK; GUARANTEED.

Opposite
Roberts

Bros. Reliable
Store

BETWEEN MORRISON AND -

teeth skillfully, vising no gas or

DR. JAY AV. HERNS, MGR.
Out-of-to- patients can arrange to

EH
dangerous drugs, no cocaine.' We

PLATES
i'Jx: As Low: as : ;;

: I

$9.00
PORCELAIN

FILLINGS

$2.00
Painless Extraction

$1.00
haTe work completed in one day.

PHONE MAIN 5464

Had Mrs. M. O'Connor been 10 see-on- ds

quicker Friday night she might
have captured the prowler who robbed
her room at No. 215 Cherry street of
$71 In cash, a gold wrist watch, .vanity
case. suitcase " and ' personal papers.
Mrs. O'Connor resides with the-J-. Tut- -
Ue family.

About" o'clock, whileV-th- e family
wag eating; a noise was heard In Mrs,
Tuttle's room in the rear of the house.
Rushing tn they saw the prowler pull-
ing his second ' foot over the window- -
sill. Mrs. O'Connor made a futile
grab and Tuttle ran outside and down
a nearby alter after the man and
Jumped- - on the first man he came to,
thinking it might be ancver member
of the gang. The man proved to be
an innocents bystander. ;.The neighbor
hood was aroused and made a thor-
ough search of the vicinity, but "with-
out result. ICntrance to Mrs. Tuttle's
room 'was gained J.by jimmying 'open
the window. i.V-.-

,

ViblatiiigManii
Charged to Former
Stage Line ; Driver
Violation of the- - Mann white slave

traffic act was charged against Wal-
ter S. Ford, former driver for jhe
Pickwick Interstate Stage line, in a
complaint filed Saturday afternoon be-
fore United States Commissioner- - Ken-
neth Fraser . by - Assistant United
States Attorney Thomas H. Magutre.
Ford is charged with transporting Miss
Muriel Day of Portland from this city
to San Francisco in violation of the
Mann act. Miss Day is said to have
made several trips on the stage Ford
was operating. . - ;

1

Maguire has been advised that Ford
deserted his wife and six children In
los Angeles about , a year ago and
that the family Is now destitute. Ford
and Miss Day were arraigned Satur-day and the woman was released : on
$500 bond, but the man was lodged in
the county jail in default of 12000
bond. v ?. ..

Newberg Defeats A

Oregon University
"Kewberg, Dec. 30 The y Xewbers- -

American Legion basketball team de-
feated the University of Oregon team
from Eugene tonight, with a score of
32 to 29. Newberg ied at the half.
Latham made all the baskets for the
U. of O. team, excepting one, and El-
liott was high man for Newberg. -

3Denitists .

165y2 THIRD STREET A. M.'
YAMHILL STS. , -

irowds Gather for Big Time With

Merrymakers; Jokes Stunts
of Legion Men Go Strong.!,

Paris of war-tim- e days was' rein
stated in the memories of thousands

f Portland service men Saturday
' Sight at The Auditorium when the

American Legion put over its most suc--
estfu! annual vaudeville celebration.
Nearly 5000 people thronged- - the huge
building to participate in and enjoy the
frolic and, after ' the formal program
and the protracted doings In the

tStreets of Paris", replica Jn the base-in-t.
dancers made merry until all

hours. . J.- - - i r. . : ?

i The big- - show, directed In general by
fat Allen and nis gang. 01 u ana

rn and - in particular, by . Claude
' Bristol, was Immensely enjoyed. The
v I rowd bejtan to gather about 7:30, and

jwhen the curtain went up on the first
vaudeville act the troupe Played - to

sfull house. .
U" LA FA BIS

7 As a special feature the legionnaires
decorated the basement of The Audi -

I ftorilim to represent a portion of a
Parisian boulevard. One fett that little

tables with - white marble tops(round
be in sight to finish the pic-

ture.
Seven numbers were on the program

ifor the vaudeville show. The first
- rwaa an act given by the Kilts' minstrel

troupe and the fife and drum corps.
This 'act was called La arisienne
Follies. The end men were : utuy

fm..' Txt.I. VMinl. TX7a11rA

Charlie Rice. Charles Bixby and Ray
Johnson. The soloists were Michael
Brennan, Tommy Tobln and Pinkerton
Day.:-

Delightful indeed was the dance
number by little Miss Helen Walters.
She was billed as the -- "Miniature Mar-
ilyn Miller," and came up to the sobri-
quet in her dancing. She was aided
by Frank Lassiter.
CIRCUS FAVORITE OX BILL,

From Imlar came two old timer-s-
Sidney Noles and Ray Altenberg, who

Shave done time with Ringling Broth
ers ana Barnum and Bailey. This
team put up a clever acrobatic stunt
that brought the house down.
.' Miss Kda Trotter - presented her
pupil. Stephen Whitford, in a piano
number. This was very well done.

Colorful Indeed was the dance num- -
ber staged "under the direction of
Kathryn Laldlaw. Five dances were
given and in each the dancers were at- -'

tired In costumes of gay colors. The
dancers were Margaret Spencer. Elisa-
beth Talbott, Marlon Peacockr Jose
phine Smith. - Hannah Laldlaw. Har
riet Breyman, Frances Spaulding and
Helena La Fountaine.

The Chamber of Commerce double.quartet also was on the bill and was
reu. received by the audience. Mem-
bers of the organisation are Herbert J.

nderson. Joseph P. Mulder, Walter J.
Ulll. i Walter E. Pearson, J.- - W. Blck- -
tords D. F. McCurracb, O. - B.' Harrl-ma-n

and W. A. Montgomery. William
XL Boyer is the director.

The pageant of . nations, directed bvJosephine Dillon, was particularly ef-
fective. A number of pretty girls were
costumed So represent I the t' various
European nations , and. some of thechief national characters ofgaSefc.

Jlareing was the ordef of the night
when the show was .over. Three" Iinea
of activity' were arranged for twaVon
the main floor wings .and una in the

Saturday noon the legion trailedvery effective bit of show advertising
ui me form or a parade.

LEO WHITE ARRESTED
. Vancouver's Wash., rw a an rnwmte.; ssz.' of Camas, was placed Inme county an tonight, charged withhaving moonshine in his car. He was

arrested on the Interstate bridge by
wpuiy Nierini Kemp and Raguse.

- :. ' ".
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: Foil Bismm
Mrs, Dorothy fies Held Charles

Bennett Charged With ; Man-

slaughter Auto Case." -

Twelve secret Indictments were re-
turned Saturday t afternoon . by the
Multnomah county grand Jury In final
renort. . - - . v ' . i' '

As the; grand jury haa been, inves
tigating; the failure t the state papa
the past : three months,, it , is inferred
that some of the secret Indictments
are the result of the. investigation. In
addition to the secret Indictments there
were eight Others, which were made
public, i nx : '

Mrs.- - Dorothy Felea,, who took the
lives of her two small' children De
cember ; 13 by i Lsphyxiation, was
charged with murder tn the first de
gree. - - - -

JUat's Fauletlch ' wa .Indicted on a
charge of ; InvolunUry'. manslaughter.
While driving an automobile Novem
ber 1U he ran over and killed Minnie
Phillips. - - i
1AWTEE is AccrsEn

Charles F. Bennett, who on Novem-
ber 7 caused the death of Mary Berry,
was also indicted for ; Involuntary
manslaughter. -

John C. Lane, aw attorney, an;
James. Lewiar. and James Wiesra-wer- e

indicted on a charge of hav
committed : a statutory crime Jn I .

office of - Lane, November 14 ,1a.
There were two counts each In t: v
indictment of Wiegand and Lewis.
- In its report to the presiding judg- -

the jury recommends that all automo-
bile, ordinances be more strictly en-
forced, especially those relating tc
speeding. - !.-

Another recommendation . Is that a
thorough Investigation be made of the
management and moral Influence of
the Plantation inn, and that managers
of all public dance halls be warned
against permitting the attendance of
young girls unchaperoned and under
age. ."

THEIR FIKAIiv' REPORT
Recommendation is also made to

the court of domestic relations that a
cottage be built for the segregation of
the children at the Fraxer Detention
Home, i . v; .:.

During its three months session the
grand jury investigated 118 cases, re-
turning 88 true bills. 29-n- ot true bills,
and continued three cases.

A i number of county Institutions
were visited and found to be In sat-
isfactory condition. These institutions
Included the county farm, Kelly Butte,
Albertina Kerr nursery, Fraser De-

tention Home, county , and city Jails.

$19.00 Bench ...... $1 5.00
$19.00 Chair 15.00
$20.00 Rocker i , . . . 16.00
$2250 D. D. Spring. $14.75

Chamber Suite hard- - fl'7"1 flfifJlleUll

offered at the following reductions.
appreciate. v , t
Is $72.00 Table for $54.00
1 1 $64.00 Table for .... ..$48.00
1 $560 Table for ... . . .$42.60

GATELEG EX. TABLES
$64.00 Valne for:. $48.00
$62.00 Valne for. . . . . . . $46.00
Dronleaf Extension. $50

value for .$38.09

and broiler with, four - gas

Galef BrosIAnnual
Clearance Safe "

Includes the; newest and best in the store,
.not just -- odd pieces and close-ou- t. suites
(Contract goods are always excepted) .

DOOKS ra always instmctiT and interestlns;. la
our Removal Sale you will find nearly all line

of books represented. .New titles are being added
daily to tba overflowing; tables. '

'1

in beautiful and practical merchandise
BARGAINS on our spacious second floor.

Ladies9 Leather Novelties
MAmCtTRE SETS Ivory, shell, pearl and horn.
SEWJJSG SETS Completely fitted, .

VAIfITT CASES larpe variety of new
'.arrivals in vanity cases These cases are

fitted . and represent .the very latest A
eastern styles. AU. less.. .. ..... .

XABIES' RAKDBAOB AKD FCKSES--X very larre and

public service' commission' lowering
telephone rates on party line service
on December X, was made for politi
cal reason and to gain votes for ,T.
M. Kerrigan in the Navembtr elec-
tion, was made in an answer filed
Saturday in the federal court by the
commission.'' . - '

j

The answer was toi the injunction
brought Kovember 1 iby the Pacific
Telephone & Telegraph company, and
sustained by Judge Wolverton. J" - ,

The answer in addition charges the
concern with giving: unsatisfactory
telephone service to its Oregon sub-
scribers. - , r
' The recent recall election. is also re-
viewed in detail. '

The present bell ringing system on
party lines is called obsolete and- - a
representation made te the. court that"

the system could be I modernised for
EO cents per subscriber. It is claimed
that present, methods , assist ; in de-
stroying the privacy of party lines.; ,:

' 'n

Man Drops Dead
At Football Game

(Br VmnnmL Berioe)
San Francisco, .Dee. 80. Charles

Harvey Bentley, vice president of the
California PacKlnff corporation and di-

rector of a number pjf other corpora
tion, dropped ueadl this afternoon
while attending the Pittsburg-SJanfor- d
football game at Stanford university.
Bentley was watching- - the game from
the bleachers with his son. Wilbur, a
Yale student, and hisj eldest daughter
Margaret. . r. ;

Hibernian Supreme
Convention May Be
Drawn to 1 Portland
Efforts to brine the supreme con

vention of the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians to Portland in 1925 will be
made, by the Portland organisation.
according to : decision made Ssaturaay
at a meeting - of division presidents
and directors of the organisation In
the Hibernian hall. Reports indicated
a substantial increase in membership.

A special committee composed of F.
A. McMenamin. E. j W. Renwkk of
Lakeview, and I P.! Morrow was ap-
pointed to make a survey of the pos
sibility or Drmging arisn coioihbib w

Oregon from Eastern states.' .

'i

Dope and Gun Is
Cause of Arrest

Five ounces of ?cube morphine and
nistol in the 'possession of a Span

ish laborer going under the name of
William Smith" led tp the arrest of

"Smith" Saturday night at First and
riiok a.nd Rhafer of the narcotics, squad
dick and Shafe rof the narcotics squad
met him bv apnoinunent. ine mor--

pbine at current retail rates charged
by peddlers, la estimated at a yaiue
of $2500. Ball ot $1000 had not been
raised by Smith late in the nignt.

PORTLAND CIVIC SYMPHONY
: ORCHESTRA,
HARRY LINDEN, OWJiU' V N

Reheomt ewrr MonUy r..nui t T Jfl.
TURN VERE1N HALL 1STM an4 MAIM

xchuive marmgement of Harry Linden.
WALNUT 3T , . ...

' Next rahMi-u- l Monaay rnln, ? .tan. .

MIDNIGHT DANCE
TONIGHT

Cotillion HaU
14th asd Washlartoii

'

.
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fiction.rad; j .

novels, not reprint editions, hut rig'.
A ft. A. Hiu.lra A Wmmm. tfftv (hnl. whA. wm.m w

tIaelades Sack TlUes ui :
-

The Adventurous T.ady
By J. G. Snaith

Ta the Sweet Dry and
Christopher Morley

Growiar Up
By Mary Heaton Vorse

A Sailor's Hosie
By Richard Deban

complete variety oC Dags: in - seal, pin seal.
morocco and calf. - -

One set of e QQ 'Another set eo 1Q
baga special OsSeaO special at .. . Je A a
Some Stationery Specials
H1GH.OBADE FABRIC F1KISH 8TATIOXERT
72 sheeU-t- o the 1 T Envelopes to , ,,

Revelation v t
- , By Dulcie Deamer
Sweet Rocket

By Mary Johnston
SOU By K. E. Bailey

Then "Winter Conies to
Mala Street

By Grant Overton v. ,11b j iriatrh. ucUtt.. vww. ............ - -
KURD'S BAMASK XIXEJT, boxes

for
SPECIAL IilSEIf FINISH PAPER A

" A ' 2 boxes
boxes .......... AC . , tor .......
KURD'S GIFT BOX 8TATIOHERT, .

.per box ................
Leather Goods for Men
BRESSIITO CASES Completely fitted, v -

, - -V 1

COIiliAR BOXES - - '

IjETTEU CA8ES A3fD FITALIi CASES - ?

BIIX FOI.BS AKD PURSES In many sises and "

- styles In seal, pin. seal, morocco and pigskin. At
;,au oft ,...r7i. ..................
Book Ends '

.
In bronte. hammered copper and brasa Unique and

Standard Authors in Sets
at arises so low as to he la the" reach of practically
everyoae. Invest year Christmas money now la some
rood anther wfeose books yon will always want to owa.

' For Titles See Show Window and Oliplay In Store

Picture Books Paint Books-Bal- loon

Books, etc, . . ;

At V2 Price
Hears of happy eatertalmaeat for yeaartrs. Haadl-wor- k

books that afford Instructive entertainment In-

cluded la this sale.
.., ...:,' - "."v -

The 19c Table
5 S BOOKS FOR 50K-'-- S '.t

Coatalat stories, poems, etsays asd plays up to 7JeIn
rke, AVost twenty different Shaketpearean plays

cUdd. Aaditiosal books added as fast as there It room
for them. . -

The 27c Table 1
-

A

Contains books p to fl.eO In price. Hsndreds of titles
to ro at this price. AddlUoaal books added to this table

Very Handsome High-Grad- e, TwoTone
. - Walnut Bedroom Suites .

T

. .
' AI1 Sold In Suites or .Separately '

attractive designs with quotations from- well- -,

.known authors and facsimilies from noted statues.
We iliank you

for the co-operat-ion and loyal support which
have enabled us to reach a volume of business in
1922 greater than ever before.

.: 33d
...25c;
$1.48

54

and an-- 54

54

Rustcraft lines, Jlamps. Xss

Let
-- Second Floor -

Candlesticks ,
Most artistic designs In brass, bronse
tlque finish. Ies . .... .

$110.50 Dresser .....$ 85.50
$135.00 Full Vanity ..$105.00
$ 92.00 Chifferette . 71.00
S 87.00 Bowfoot Bed $ 67.00
$128.50 Fire-piec- e Ivory Enamel
wood- - special at .:....... Luster Pottery -

Vases, flower bowls, flower baskets and candle-
sticks In the popular radiant colors.' Lets. .....rO We

Beautiful Solid Walnut Top Period Dining:
I Tables ;

from aay to aaj.s . . ,

The Famous 'Oz" Books .
' By L. FRASTK BATJM f '

'
. Thedeliht of thousands of children.':

"
TU-TO- K OF OZ .-?-

THE BOTAL BOO OF OZ 'i THE LOST FRI5CE8S OF OZ !' .

- T u THE BOA TO OZ
'

! , ASD OTHER OZ BOOKS ' r.

To Close Oat Small Remainder, AVe VT111 Sell These
Popular tl. Books for

Ivory Pyralin .j . ; .
'

.

Discontinued - numbers regularly selling from 75c to
- 15.00, including picture frames, nail files, combs, t
' brushes, etc; ; Prioed..,v 2
High School Belts,

There are still a few of these belts left with the names
of the different high schools on the buckle. OQ
While they last .....,.... AeJ

All Gift Novelties

Oar very newest and best are
Yoa must come and see them to
$90.00 Table for .. .$67.50 .

$82.00 Table for ... ..$62.00
$77.00 Table tor . . ..v .$59.75 7

to give even better service dfuxmg '1923 than
in 1922 and make Portland's Progressive Bank
a greater factor in the progress and develop
ment of our fair city. ; t

"

Beginning "with 1 923, why not make Portland's
Progressive Bank yotxr bank? Including the popular Pohlson and

as well as many fancy designs la$1.00 Per Copy.
Beautiful Two-Ton-e Walnut and Mahogany

: Livinsr-Rob-m Tables at Jobbing Prices
Come and see the values for your own satisfaction -

t i
4 faiwt aaTiBca seeamita and tfan dapoaita. ' f

9 faitanM a spwial mnnsa uonala, sabjKt to check (aUat--
mtm balance t30u)

No chart for collection ef put f town cheeks. .. i

Ne ami charce for ebanaincaeeoanta. V i'
Ovca ait day SatordaTa atU 8j e'ekick. " ,

DAVENPORT TABLES
$270 Talae for...... .$19.95
$29.50 Value for. . ... . .$22.50
$42.00 Yalae for. i . .. .. $30.50
$44.00 Value for. $32.00

TO.YS, DOLLS AND GAMES
ALL toys and dolls now oh display represent broken lines which we will sell

a' discount of 33 before moving intbour hewbuildingJJ Some strik--;
ing values will await you in our third floor toy department. ; . , :? i

Our Removal Sale iBargain Countericontains a; great number of slightly ;

shopworn toys, dolls and games at greatly reduced prices.. ., A good place
,

for
the kiddies to spend some of their; Christmas gift money. '

COMBINATION RANGES ARE CHEAP11 AT CALEF BROS. ,
3smwm is Think ; of it a double oven

burners 'and four lids for wood; white porcelain and nickel
trimmed; all set up and connected with C1 1 T Afl
cofl in for only . . ; 4 llUiU U

tQXy1 (Ckf'Tr jmm) iyf
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